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THE

SNOW.

:::r (; 'r] e. .~ ~ J i R'TrfJ .
Result of John Muir's Inves·
tigations in the Sierra.
A Lighter Fall than Known Since
the Settlement of the State.
What May :Be Now Seen in a Trip
Through the Mountains - Rivers
and Streams Full-The
Forests in High
Altitudes,

John Muir has recently been prosecuting
some investigations in the Sierra, and writes
as follows from Yosemite concerning the
snow in the mountains:

The snow on the mountains lies comparatively
lil!ht tllis year, ligi.J.ter perhaps, than ever was
known since ti.J.e settlement of the State. Far
back on the higher mountain slopes among the
peaks of the sulllmit snow still exists in abundauce, dtep bossy drifts and sheets, and piled up
masses shot down iu avalanches upon the e:laciers
Vlhlch with th!l innumerable springs· issuinl!
from moraines that have been replenished f1·om
snow recently melted are now lavishly supplying
the rivers.
Everywhere throughout the
middle. region is heard the happy rush
and dance of rejoicing water. But the supply will not last througi.J. . the dry summer
in anything hl'e Its present fullness. Many of
the shorter tributarte.s will soon begin to fail, and
i only those· draining! the glaciers and the cool
; northern slopes of the summit peaks will con~ tinue to fiow on with steady currents to the time
I of fre <h snowfalls at the close of tile vear. Dur·
' ing an excursion that I made a tew ·days ago to
tbe head waters ot the .Merced and Tuolumne I
found, even at a height of trom s,ooo to 9,500 jeet
above the sea, only sma.U local patches of snow,
of no great dep~h. in the cooler shadows
of the rocks and woods, and these are vanIshing rapidly, where usually one would ,
find a aepth of five or six
feet.
ExcursiOns into the nigh l5ierra, tllat fa seasons
of avm·age. snowfall could not be made witn animals UnLJI some time in July, may no\v be under·
taken without difficulty, tbe few patcnes of deep
snow srill lying on tbe north slopes of forested
ridges being eaEi!Y passed. The robins ar.e already singing on the glacier meadows, and tile
grass ls green and the early flowers that have
esc~ped tne destructive trampling and bltiog of
tile ~ heep are cc.rniog into bloom; Tne young
Paron ~pruces and pines growing at an elevation
of lO,OCO feet, nsu:>lly at this time still Dent and
burled beneath a mass~ve mantle of snow, are
erect in tlJe suosbiue and stirring w1~h uew lire,
1 showing sil!DS of new leaves and cones.

j

THE WARM'rH OF APRIL.

Doubtless the extraordinary warlnth of the
weatner in April went tar toward clearing the
middle region thus early. Nevertheless the actual snowfall, accorcing to the testimony of
every obstrver I have mEt, was much less than
usua1, less than would be Ioo~ ed for in visw of
tne amount of rainfall on the lowlands. Tne
first snows that whiten the mountains usually
fall about the end of October or early in N ovember to tl:e depth of a few inches, after montns of
the most charming sunny weather imaginable.
But this light covering mo&tly melts from all the
slopes exposed to the sun in a few days
1. after its fall and causes but little appre-.
r hension on the part of mountaiueers who
l ll),ay chance ~o be lingering among
the peaks at such t1mes. The first general winter storm tnat yields snow tnat Is to torm a lasting portion of the season's supply seldom l!reaks
upon, the mountains before the end of November.
Then tile birds, nears, deer and other mountaineers make haste to tile lowlands, and burrowmg marmots, Equirrels, wood-rats, etc., go into
winter quarters, some of til em not agato to see
the llgllt of day until the gen~ral awakening and resurrection of the suring. The
first fall is usually from about two to
four feet in deptll. Th~n, with intervals
ot clear, kindly sunshine, storm succeeds
storm, heaping snow on snow, until about
tll!rty or forty ieet have fallen. But on account of
its settling and compacting, and the waste resulting from melting and evaporation, the depth
actually found at z.ny time seldom excP.eds etght
or ten feet. Even during tbe coldest weatner
evaporation never wllolly ceases; and the sunslliee that abounds bet\'i"een storms is sufllciently
powerful to me1t the surface more cr less ttlrouc-h
all tbe montl!s of winter. Waste from melting
also goes on at the bottom from neat stored up tn
the rorks and given off slowly to U1e snow in contact with tllem, as is shown by tile rising of the
streams on all the IJi;!ller regiOns after tile ftrst
snowfall, and their steady sustained now all wiuter.
IN THE WOODS.

In the deep woods up to a heig:tt of eight
thousand feet tile snow.lies mostly wllere it falls,
until it is thawed a.nd set free to sing its way
back to the sea. But on the bleak slopes above
the timber-line, and the long glacier meadows,
and through tile lighter forests of the two-teat
pine. there ·ls much wild, fierce drifting during
storms when the temperature is low and the snow
dry and dust:;. Then tile great pines and firs
bending in tile darkening bla-st roar liKe feeaing .
lions, and ever and anon the de~p
muffled booming of avalanches are heard as the
~Jadt:n m<mntaius shed off hn!l:e masses. that
gather tnto deep gullies and side caiions and descend beneath wllirlin!l: clouds of snow dust to
tile glaciers and mea<lows and lake basins in the
hollows. Tben tbe shaggy chaparral is buried
and the young groves and all tne "streams of the
middle re~ion wnich then have to flow In long,
dark tul}n-els burrowing beneatll tne snow like
marmot~. l\1aguificeut over-curling cornices are
torn.ed on. the high ridges where the winds
sweep tree, and under · certain conditions of tile s::ow and direction of the
wind, long waving banners ot snow are
displayea at the tops of the peaks along
tile ax1s of the range, proclaiming tile glorious
power and gladness of the storm. and when at
length, after aays and Lights of darkness and
roar, the sky is clear again and the winds die
away, marvellously beautiful ·i s the scene that
the sun looks down upon. Tile bloom of tlle
meaaows of the sky covers an the landscape.
Every tree in the ·broad-spteaaiog zones of tb'e
forests, round bossy domes, rugged ridges ana
rock-piles; _meadows, bogs and brown, withered
gardens, the dead and ttle livine, all are laden
and blooming with the bot-rowed fiowers of the
.
storm-clouds.
A.nd ll;hen tM last storm has fallen and the sun
wtth i.ucreasing heat withdraws the crystal
cloth !rom the lanascape, the los.t streams are
·set tree to run in tile l!gllt, tile meadows taka on
their own nroper bloom, the bent groves arise,
birds and bears and an the other mountain people come back to-their summer homes, and over
ever neight and hollow life and joy refreshed
and rPplenished proclaim tile glorious story of
the SI)OW ou tile mountains.
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